Ad Melkert
Candidatefor the Officeof Direr/lor6eneral
of the International l-abour Organisation (ILO)

The Governmentof the Nethedandshas decidedto put fonvard Mr. Ad
Melkertas the Dutch candidatefor the Office of Director-Genemlof the
InternatlonalLabourOrganlsatlon(ILO). The DutchGovernmentand Mr'
Melkerthave duly consultedthe Dutchsoclalpartnerson his candldature.
of the Secretary-General
Fromluly 2009 until September201l,Mr. Melkertwas SpecialRepresentative
of the UnitedNationsAssistanceMissionfor lraq (UNAMI).
and AssociateAdministrator
Beforethis, Mr. Melkertservedas UnitedNationsUnder-Secretary-General
of UNDP(frorn March2006 until June 2009). As ChlefOperationsOfflcerhe overcawUNDP'soperatlons
in over 150 countriesas well as the organisation'sstrategic planning,budget and human resources
policies.
Previously,Mr. Melkeftservedas a memberof the Board of Directorsat the World Bank for over three
years, from 2002 until 2006. In this capaclty,he oversawthe bank's buslness,Includingapprovalof
loans and guarantees,and country assistancestrategies.As ExecutiveDirector he representedthe
"constituency"led by the Netherlandsand liaisedwith representativesof govemments,the private
sectorand civil societyof 12 memberstates.
He joined the World Bank Group after a long and prominent political career in Dutch politics, frorn
t98-6 until 2002, and during which he was elected parliamentaryparty leader, and subsequenily
generalpafi leaderof the Dutch Labourparty (PvdA).
Mr, Melken served as Ministerof SocialAffairs and Employmentfrom 1994 until 1998, dealingwlth
labour market regulations.social security and pensions, health and safety standards' and equal
opportunitiesfor women. As Ministerand parliarnentaryparty leader,he contributedto a decreasein
unemploymentfrom 8.60loIn 1994 to a recordlow of 3.5% in 2001. He chairedseveralmeetlngs,such
as the EU Council of Social Affairs Mlnistersand the Organlsationfor EconomicCooperationand
DevelopmentMinisterialCommitteeon Employment,Labourand SocialAffairs, He also led the Dutch
govemmentaldelegatlonto the InternatlonatLabourConferenceand the UN Women'sConferenceIn
Beijing(199s),
Mr. Melkertcurrentlyworks as an independentadviser.
Throughouthls career,Ad Metkerthas sought to advancesocialand economlcdevelopment. As host
of the 1997 AmsterdamChlld LabourConferencethat, together with the subsequentOslo Conference,
provideda basis for the Worst Formsof Child LabourConvention,1999 (no. 182)' he wltnessedthe
potential for fundamental change brought about by the ILO family. He has gathered first-hand
experiencewlth the world of work, and is a strong advocatefor socialdialogue.Mr. Melkerthas ample
managementexperienceand is very knowledgeableof the vastly different demands of countrlesin
diversesituations,He regardsthe ILO, the organlsatlonthat volcesthe needs and asplratlonsof the
real economy,as pivotal to the UN systemsrole in addressingglobal economicissues.Particulady,in
the contextof the current financialand economiccrisis. He is eagerto contributeto advanclngdecent
work by leadingthe ILO.
Mr. Melkert tooks forward to discuss his views regarding the ILO and his candidacy wlth
representativesof governments,workers,and employers.
Ad Melkert was born in Gouda, the Netherlands,in 1956, He holds a Master'sdegree in Political
Sciencefrom the Universityof Amsterdam.In addition to his native Dutch, he is fluent in English,
French,Spanlsh,and German,
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regardsAd Melkertas an excellentcandidateto succeedMr Sornavia,
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From1994to 1998Ad Melkertwas the Ministerof SocialAffairsand Employment.
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Beforeand afterhis time as minister,Mr Melkertwas a memberof the Houseof
paily leaderfor the LabourParty
From1998he was the parliamentary
Representatives.
(PvdA),and in the 2002electionhe was at the top of that party'slistof candidates.
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